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I ?er Sir

EX GRATIA COMPENSATION

-;^: ::t?0': rwas fars_ery imprisoned in Brisror bv the cuernsev aurhorities, which red to Home-: :. .cmpensation of a Rnancial nature.

: s.:;rrar s;tualion has arisen and r enclose the rerevant particulars of craim for your understanding,:r ' a'n currenry pursuing rhese acts ofiregar impri.onrenti, narassmenl andlor abuse ofprocess'--culhthecivit courts. thadovertooked, untit nbw,yourfrobeOrreioili;i'ffit;,;rl;*3::i1 no lawyerwill act for me.

e.ncicse just a sample of some^of the 70 odd law ,irms who specialise in such malters but who have':'rsed to act, for whatever reason.. As. you wrtt see my actioi, 
"," "grinrt 

rh" south wales porice- roiving a considerabre number of impriionments and 
'we 

over t oo jnaig"; th.t h;;" b.". i".r *'riihJi'awn with no appropriate compensation to myself.

-T-":'ol 
and somerser porice appear to have crosed ranks with them to incrude a number of':ra'rrcus prosec{.,rions and farse jmprisonments. rn particurar, | *". 

"rr""Jio .Gv'!i'6i."t"j ,riron':r i"46rch 1 997 0n information that w-as proved lo o" tit.rrv r.G" ,no onrv r"Lrrrv't,ir;#;; ;','rentafly sick member of lhe pubrrc, weir known to the potic"-ano prosecution service, who had amoiive for financiar gain. r refer to christopher paur Ebbs or oursrev, ctoucesieistriie." i;; -
'acquitted' of a, the aregarions of grievous bodily harm ano conspirlty to-r;; il;;;lit1rsr"..
Reliance and the Prisoner Escort.and custodial services, are also identified in a personal iniuriesclaim,encrosed, whenrwas'ser;ousryinlureo'moretnan"r*"niGiirrrilrilri-rliftrli'e";s.,
*g5]l:i-, Ty q",IS tarer acquitted or rjr 

"il"grtion. 
of 

"nirJ-"oOr"tion, 
,"ourryl.,ir-i"?o?rlgr,oflvrng under the influence of alcohol etc etc.

under the relevant laws and orocedure Iwould be grateful if someone could intervene as my cu'enldifficutties concerning regar representation ,nry ue ionsiru"o .r 
" 

oi.r.t, 
"i 

;;;;;'l;;is:"' "'"'

Yours faithfully

Maurice Kirk

Copy to: Privy Council
Cardiff County Court - BS 614159/CF1017 411CF204141
Bristol Cor:niy Couft - CF204140
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Abuse of Process Application

82/2006t2307

24th July2007.Royal Courts of
London

FAO
Lord Justice

In 20Q3 The Att
under his confron Blales, to be

Kirk whetherp

Siace then
:m' rial or brief

ile leievanc€
kr-r Csuncil
Eind
=::'lad 2md Vy'

_--a-l-eoI
]:Iltrt: ---'
-r3;-: IIJL *a

:cml:g-"''*J

:s have been unavailable either for Mr Kirk to prepare
barrister. Court files are now. confirmed lost.

;s has revealed wiilcqpread 'Abuse of plocess',
'Pailed Disclonre'n all contary to the laws of both

was occasioned official complaint was made to
x suppo:ted: by dozumentary evi{enc g.

been given to the porplainant that au appropriate
been carried out eitherby the Civil Service, errployed

$:.'.,:!a-ion
:"i.:fiqaon
:I:r 3-,-: :n or by the Metropolitan, Avon and Somerset or South
'il[-r-rx ?:']:e

South Wales Eolicetoinvestigate corplaint and to
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeonqtylaying frlse
ing confidential infomation in order to obtain fus name

the rc glster rw as unlawfi rl'

h,&'n:< l*s ie ri-gttt to practice vetmlnary Errgery' and a fair trial,

-a--.:le 6 of the Human nights Act ratifiedby I$d Queen'
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only to annoy defendant'.
sufficient grounds for

in the past 15
on the outcome of MJK court cases
ed to be ,Litigantin person,:

76%o woa
8% withdrawn or part heard

The remainder lost-or pending

:.#::', ry-d:t_:! 
.84%. 

w.in, 12,/i ;d;;";;evicticaa of
:TTlr,T9 1", 

acts o{vTdalisnl arson il-;rt_#ai

ly.:l..t f:::f.*".Fry_l a veterinary surgeon, had

'on the street, the Barry police wouil

bad debt case' was lost but several were abandoned,
r Kirk realised the LIK judicial system was not just

Only,one'
part heard, once
manifestly it was ineffective in satisffing the mounting number
ofju{gments

rl

just 'worthless'n expensive pieces ofpaper.
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it was ineffective in satisffing the mounting numberjust 'worthless', expensive pieces ofpapJr.
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.\--o

-{buse of Pr
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1'ear Acrion

pute of a house involvine
; ft;;#;i",;;HilTf . ;ff l,#mT#:::.jll. These lawyers obtaine, - 

* uw 1'rur puso oI

" 
.r;ry ;;;il #:' r;:.H::*Hi:.i:;['*1:,*

case exemplified both the incompetence of HMCS
:i"3y::r on borh sides with'distressJ;,,.;;

Hopkins and Co, solicitors, of Cudiff allocated anrs€, portrayed as solicitor throughout, wirfi;;;;,

I King, solicitors, Bath exploited the situation byof famity money for himserifrom hisHi;;iJoposition ofprivilege as a lawyer.

I no car identified o. ""ti"i.";;;11lfr;
!*r: ;er key] fi 'f.pgr_ ?,.j:I a ficdtious ; *htil;;.#irr:*'*:il3:*9.y' r1,' 1e"t;, ;;'ff ,iJ; r,"'#t

of avarice was Mr Kirk v Reliance Custodial

:':T"'*':i:9 "Y1"t*: 
*o*o*: ii, ;:::ff Icourt cells. It is believed I ---o ' "vr r'^rvs' our

, rhi" ^*_ _-_ ^ 
)ecause he was accused of' fhis own Son from C ----- 

r'v Yvc'D avuuseo oI

lenrisfl fn, .rnkr.o*.r .. .]1To,'. 
college, he being

"'td;i':f,",'ff noT,1,i'ffT[,f"?,'",J"trl,?ff
rs for only the bus fares.

'Dogs for the Disabled, oeffy debt, is listed below asnificant for the man in pracuce .1ust hying to eam a

7, whiist examining Cardiff court records for his 15

Mr Kirkthe South Wales Police BS6l4l59-MC65,
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and South W
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m refum for a
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Solicitor predicti

Mr Kirk wrote
CPS. Treasury
rncluding the
orders of HHJ V
and taped i
armesBes known
*'hat money Do
out for so many

\{r Kirk's 29e J

court file, ,found in marked

ffi,,rrirr, .:iffil;*
:.prediction that ,evidence,, 

under the control of theIrcrtor and Lord Goldsm
rrung custodv r.nnrrro -jtl .lttt.to- be destroyedtg custody records not v 'sslroved.:* 

:*:,_,": i::#:! lfl,fl;il;J;:.ff '#if
1s, under cautiOn and '.vr r'ruE(r lr(jrv nlm
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tlut by the
in the .lost,

Downing Sfeet. in
humble petitioner ,|nt 3rr.u,, never menfioned thern elrher their deliberations oi

or police investigators of the incidents
,uretf gathered witness statements by both RCVS

sight ofhis own records kr
w,r 

", 
e"ii.., i ;i;;:fj,:l ffi"r"ilr,i:-ffit3

,rx"h",;3:',:il#fl:T:H:.;;:ff ;fr:;:
2004 letter'to police solicitor ended predicting a 4e
nt damages about to be lodged.

on the criminal conduct idenrified durine his
Street with the pn'vy Council influenced b"y thJ

ongoing maiici of the South Wales police.



Is that what
the destruction o

It all stinks, My d, doesn't it?

llr Kirk su
and any other
proved in UK

Ths remaining
rfen,ention into

imprisonment
;::arges and 7
Ca:ciiffprison on

a Vexatious Litigant Enquiry by Lord Goldsmith andlevant evidence?

'\ltitehall' and Royal Cottege of Veteri - -*Er!" Pr'..sts'
I f,rr 6 ir,,r:^:^r ^- - . nary surgeons by the

3:",'"fjllTlyjrl r:fo tr.' 
"ou,ts,'p'o"ri"t

appropriate a for a judicial enquiry.

B1itrjl_.i,r"n, documents, tapes of evidence

::j:::. ":TIus, 
arregation,; ;; ;;,d;

:_s. -al the rime of Lord Goldsmirh and others,Kirk's private life were both pending: 
- *'s vurvr:

I-
-"T::rj:ll 

the potice harirs r#-rr"*a'ji"o
wn Court cases and having loctleJ;; il?,Ji;
e pretext he could not be recognised!

i. The Appeal
iu<jiciai Commi of the Privy Council

the

:orpiaLnt by the Wales Police

-r

ror beng struck off following a

Poiice harassmen immediately Mr Kirk was refused the right ,tor:acace veteri

Poiice haras following the 356 fime he had tofrotonng to the South Wales police when helollouing 200 appearances obtaining him just bus fares.

produce his
refused and

Examples of volvement.

Vfr Kirk had for prosecutors to
sive evidence the RCVS despite the proseeution barrister for the
CPS writing to court saying the conviction (RCVS 47) should never
have been by the CPS at Crown Court I CPS costs claimed

should have been dealt with as a simple 'breach of
criminai record.

exceeded €7,000
iie peace' Ieavi
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contrary

Jache Seal, the prosecutor at Barry magistates had other ideas.
She and a string
Lnovingly all
statements and the charge sheets, aranging the forged new
documents to go bre, for example, Roderick J, Recorder ofCardiffon
\{r K:rk's Abuse Process Application I Judicial Review CO/i569/00
on Failed l. CPS allowed the withholding of custody records
and n"iE:lesses iewed. At least 4 JR Applications were refused.

30 Judicial R ew Applications, some listed below, reveal
'Failed ' of relevant evidence, many supported by
ignored court

FL\{ Jackie Seal
"I am not
self '. [see

\{r Kirk was offthe veterinary register for that conviction.

tor had to also represent wihresses in the RCVS courtThe Treasury So
pioceedings in and obviously was successful, with Crown
tmmunity, in about 10 witress surnmonses of HM court
'entourage" luded, threatening a bill of 16000 if I dared appeal
to the Court of for his predicted f,20,000 bill.

The RCVS 1 aI Charter specifically orders judges in the UK
to favour any n within or is an agent to the Royal College if
cited in litigatio

Royal Charter for the UK Veterinary Profession

And We do , for Us, Our Heirs and Successors further grant unto the
College that these
all things valid and

Letters, or the enrolment or exemplification thereol shall be in
in law according to the true intent and meaning thereof

and shall be and adjudged in the most favourable and beneficial
of the College as well in Our Courts of Record assense for the best

elsewtlere bY all
of Us. Our Heirs

IN WTTNESS have cause these Our Letters to be made Patent'

f gthers in the CPS perpetuated the campaign and
falsified evidence, including police note books,

pleaded in the Cardiffwifiress box, on oath, earlier,
; Mr Kirk's questions for fear of incriminating my

ls. iuslices. Officers, Ministers and other subjects whatsoever

sr"""r.ot", any non-recital or other omission or thing to the

l

WITNESS Ourself the nineteenth day of October and in the sixteenth


